
For Immediate Release 
 

 Something Fishy, Inc. has been selected for Cabela’s 
Aquatic’s Management Firm.   
  
  
Warwick, R.I. – March 25, 2015 
 
 
RI based Something Fishy, Inc. has been chosen as the firm to manage the 5,000 
gallon aquarium in Cabela’s Berlin, MA retail store. The exhibit will be stocked with 
native species freshwater fish including large mouth bass and rainbow trout. 
 
Cabela’s retail division operates overwhelmingly popular stores throughout the U.S. 
Modeling areas of the stores similar to wildlife museums and education centers, 
Cabela's showrooms provide a truly unique shopping experience. The showrooms 
create an educational and entertaining shopping experience for outdoor enthusiast and 
their families. The focal point from the main entrance and seen from nearly every point 
within the 80,000 square foot store is a mountain stream which cascades into a 5,000 
gallon aquarium stocked with native game fish.   
 
Cabela’s invests in aquatic exhibits as an attraction and experience but most 
importantly to support its objective of providing education around fishing, species 
identification and proper handling.  Choosing the right partner to maintain these 
elaborate exhibits is critical.  While several companies were considered for the work, 
Something Fishy was selected for its breadth of experience with large aquarium exhibits 
and its referrals from both New England and Mystic Aquarium.  
 
  
Something Fishy’s vision is to share the energy and influence of aquariums with people 
everywhere.  It executes against that vision by building aquarium exhibits for 
commercial and residential clients while offering maintenance services to keep these 
exhibits spectacular at all times.  Something Fishy began as a childhood hobby of CEO 
Kurt Harrington and today employs a team of biologists, husbandry and administrative 
team members that maintain the company’s growth and client base.  Harrington leads 
his team by way of the company’s culture, F.I.S.H.: Fun, Irresistible, Simple & Honest. 
The company’s client roster includes Foxwoods Resort Casino, Mohegan Sun, 
Cabela’s, Yale New Haven Hospital, Mystic Aquarium, Google, Jordan’s Furniture and 
many other  residential and commercial clients.   
  
Contact: 
Kurt Harrington, CEO  
Something Fishy, Inc. 
401-732-9970 ext. 115 

Cell: 401-742-1396 
kurt@somethingfishyinc.com  
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www.SomethingFishyInc.com  


